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Giant spore, a new developmental mutant of N. crassa
Abstract
Giant spore, a new developmental mutant of N. crassa
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Srb, A. M. and M. Barl. Abnormal ascus mutants.

As reported by Srb and Basl ( 1969 Genet. Rer. 13:303 ) large
numbers of colonial mutmh of N. craw that effect morphcgenerir
of the ascus have been isoloted~Byy”rygotc complemsntotion
test” the mutonh SO far analyzed have been shown to fall into seven functional groups.
More recently, we have begun 0
reorch among colonial mutants obtained from the Fungal Genetics Stock Center to determine whether any of them affect ascw
The following mutants
have been found to hove remorphology and, if IO, whether they correspond to mutants isolated by us.
levance to the purpose of our search:
(I ) colonial-2 (VII R): Early developmental stages of axi initiated by zygotes homoallelic for ~01-2 are abnormal in
that immature ascaporer frequently show nonlinear arrangements and that occasional osci show dichot=tion.
Thus for,
intact mature osci hove not been obtained. In crosses with wild type, ~01-2 gives linear asci, the mutant therefore being recessive with reference to its effect on the ascus.
The mutant recombines freely with representatives of each of the seven
groups of abnormal ascw nwbnts reported by “I.
(2) pile, colonial-IO (II L): Zygotes homwllslic for either of these mvtanh give rise to abnormal osci morphologically
Each mutant
similar to those produced by pe&-2 (also called”bircuiY’ ) ( Pincheira
and Srb 1969 Am. J. Botany 56:B46).
is recessive to wild type. By the zygote complementotion test, ~01-10 and @are functionally allelic.
No wild type recombinants were found in a srrall number of progeny resulting from a cross between the two mutants.
Both by recombination and
complementation tests these mutants are distinct from members of the seven groups of abnormal arcus mutants reported by use.
(3) remicolonial-9 (IV R): After a cross of the rmco-9 stcck with wild type, two visibly distinguishable kinds of colonial mutonh were fcwound among tfie pqeny.
One kinked os a recessive abnormal ascus mutant, and the other did not.
Whether the two categories represent separate morphological mutontr or modified and unmodified forms of the same mutant
remains to be determined.
(4) spreading colonial-5
bination nor complementaticn

(VII): Mutant rpco-5 behaves as (I recessive in determining obnomwl
orci.
Neither recomtests suggest allelirmith mutants in the seven groups of abnormal ascus mubnts reported by us.

(5) clock (V R): The first efforts to obtain asci initiated by zygotes homcallelic for clock (culture ~126, kindly provided by A. 5. Susrman) were unfruitful. After two backcrosser
to our wild type strains, interfertile cl cultures were obtained,
giving obnonnal arci similar to those produced by k-2. With reference to ascus morpholcgy, the cl-&ins ore recessive to
wild type and functionally allelic with beak-2 and+
nrcuit, the latter two mutants being members oTfunctional group I of the
abnormal oscus mutonh reported by us. Wild type recombinanh at D frequency of 0.06% were found in the progeny of a cross
cl
- x pk-2.Among other colonial mutants from the FGSC that h w e been examined by us, a wbrtontird fraction oppan not to affect
ascus morphology in any cbvious way. These mutants will be specified at LI later dote. Still other mutants remain to be resolved, because of inability to cbtoin mature asci from homwll$ic zygotes, a difficulty also encountered with certain colonial mutants isolated by us. Nevertheless, a significant number of mutants, mopping to different sites in the genome, are
(Work supported by grant GM 12953, National Instituter of Health,
found to intervene in the development of the ascus.
USPHS.) - - - Section of Genetics, Development and Physiology, Cornell University, lthaco, New York
14850.

In the course of a mutation run utilizing N-methyl-N’-nitroN-nitroroguonidine to induce colonial mutants of N. cram, a cola new developmental mutant of - N. cmrso. o&l isolate was obtained that produced giant arc~~~en
colonials of opposite mating type were crossed. The original isolate
turned out to be Q double mutant, inasmuch as by recombination the alteration in spore size could be obtained independent of
colonial morphology. Further genetic analysis of the mutant ascospwe
attribute, designated “giant spore” (grp), revealed
that it segregates as a single gene difference. Linkage data indicate that grp is situated on the left arm of mage group I.
Although a pOlygenic
system controlling arcorpore
size has been reported f;;;linkagc grwp I by Lee and Patemon (1961
Heredity 14: 223 ), the chrxocterirtics of e appear to be distinct from those of the strain described by these workers.
Lea-y, J.V. and A.M. Srb.

Giant spore,

With reference to pbenotypic expression, gsp behaves as o zygote recessive; i.e., arci produced by +/grp zygotes hove
the normal 8 spores while osci podvced by grTgsp zygotes include giant spores-lhe phenotypic exprcrrirof grp/grp is
7-.
variable. Perithccia resulting from the oppFpr’= cross produce some osci containing 8 normal-sized spores, ascn containing both normal-sized spoter and one or more large sparer, and asci containing a single giant spore, approximately the size
of the ascur.
The ratio of normal to abnormal asci from one perithecium to another appears to be irregular, even in the
same crossing tube.
Cytological investigation of&grp asci suggests that the variant phenotype is accounted for by disruption of the normal timing of nuclear divisions “is-a= the initiation of arcorpore wall formation.
Mature mutant asci seem always to include the normal number of I6 nuclei, but spore walls may be formed when only 2 or 4 rather than 8 nuclei ore present.

Also, in arci where the first mitosis
walls
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has been completed but
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migration
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whole-oscur

size and in-

clude the totol of the nuclear complement, the system that designates the wtline of spores seems either to be ot the cell membrone or is being substituted for by the membrane or something osrocioted with it. This hypothesis ir bored on obrervotions of
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and both dominant

Physiol-

and recess-

ive oscus mutants

hove been isolo+ed following dimethyl solfoote
mutoThe chorocterirtics
of the domingenesis of N. tetrorperma conidio.
ant round spore muton+ ore rimilor to those of the round spore muton+

in N . tetrorpermo.

N. crosso described by M. Mitchell (1966 Neurorporo Newsl.
10:6). Crorres in which both pore& carry the round spore
In the infrequent case of o threeinfertile. Each spore from o four-spored oxus germinates from two germ pores.

muGion

spored oscus, the exceptionally large round spore has four germ pores ond prerumobly
inotion

from more than two pores

her been &served

in multi-poro+e

Germ-

con germinate from all four pores.

spores derived from single-spored” tetrospermo

osci and

also in the “giant” spore (a) muton+ of N.
- cmsso -described in the note above by Leery and Srb.
Unlike the N. crossa
round spore which Cameron her mopped os one of the outermost mu+on+r in I R, segregating independently of mating?&-7
Neurorporo Newsl. 11:6), N. tetrorprmo
round spare
is in linkage group I and shows close linkage
to the mating type locus (opprox. I2 mop units ). H&&r, the linkage of round spore to mating type in N. tetrorperma need
not be token to meon that round spore is located closer to mating +ype in N. +e+mprerma than in N. cras~~nor
con it be osrumed that more than one gene on linkage group 1, when mutated, is copa& of producing round sFrer.ese

rerewotionr

ore

based on evidence that in !$ tetrorperma crossing over is greatly reduced, (I+ least in linkage grwp 1. Adenine purple, and
several other” tetrorpermo linkage group 1 markers obtained in our lob, hove never shown recombination
with the mating
type

locus.

Rwnd spores show
Normal N. tetrospermo spores overage 16~ x 31~ while “nuns’ spore dimensions overage IBP x ZIP.
Unlike
normo slight elon~tion near the germ pores and the ZIP is meowed along o line drown between the two germ pores.
01 spores, round spores usually do not fill the length of the oscus, yet the volume of o round spore is colculoted +o be about
B5-90%

that of o wild type spore.

An occosionol non-genetic reversal of dominance occurs; ‘hot is, in o cross heterozygcws for round spores, one or two osci
However, given the absence of second division regrein a given perithecium may contain four phenotypicolly
normal spores.
gation

in such exceptional asci, each of the normal heterocoryotic spores upon germination giver rise to o self-fertile mycelAsci hove never been observed to contain mixtvrer of round and
ium which produces perithecio containing round-spored osci.
normal spores. Thus the dominance effects ore observed for the oscus os o whole and not for individual
spores.
kur

mvtontr:

The vegetative mycelium

of both the dominant and the recessive obnormol

arcus mu+on+s

is colonial.

The

dominant oscus mutant has the effect of producing abnormal osci when crossed to o wild +ype parent, whereas witi the receshe, only muton+ x rw‘on‘ crosser hove on effect on the oscos. The +ype of oscus produced by these mu+onh is similar +o that
produced by the peak-2 (@, also called fi) muton+ isolated in N. crosso (Pincheira ond Srb 1969 Am. J. Botany 5b:W).

-

-

Allelirm
could be tested for dioscus mutont is allelic to the pk-2 N. crossa was muton+.
rectly since the &‘i gene has been transferred from N. crosso into N. tetmrprmo.
The recessive N. +e+rorperma ascus muton+ is not ollelich pk-2 but this is no+ Iurpriring~c~rrivemutontr
affecting osws morpho&y in N. crow hove been
found for ot least revenmrent loci (Srb ond Borl 1969 Genet. Res. 13: 303). It is interesting to note that ot present oil
The dominant N. tetmrprmo

dominant oscus mutonh so far obtained in N.
-

crosso mop ot the pk-2 lows,
-

The transfer of genes between two evolufionorily
distinct species of Neurosporo is o valuable tool and has lead to intererting obrervotions.
One connot occurotely predict that morphological
mutonh - particularly those affecting the sexual reproductive opparotur - derived in o heterothollic
species of Neurosporo such or N. crosso will have on identical expression in o
pseudohomothollic
species (N. tetrorpermo). The pk-2 N. crossa muton+ has undergone fifteen backcrosser to the N. tetmrpermo wild type parent. Although in N. crosso
pk-2hor on effect on the osws only when homozygour, in N. tetrorprma
themutant has a partial dominant effectTth.tir,agh
linear, a high frequency of them contain more than four
~trarrxrma
GM
sity,

cros

contain

more

than four spores.
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